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of its plants while the city of Quebec and Ail those people are quite concerned about
suburbs have lost six. the increased imports and rightly feel that

SurprisingIy, among the lost plants, some their future is in danger.
were founded or established at such various Therefore, Mr. Speaker, could we be in-
times as 1914, 1907, 1961, 1940, and 1912. formed now as to what action the department

There must surely be professionals among intends to take to correct this deplorable
those people, I imagine, cultivated persons situation whlch affects directly or indirectiy
who are experts in their profession, about 150,000 Canadian citizens.

The brief further states: Mr. Jean-Charles Cantin (Parliamentary
Since our delegation appeared for the flrst tunte Secreiary t Minister of Trade and Com-

before the committee on tarif and trade in Juner ee i-
1964, our manufacturera have shown growthiis dep
cern at the shoe importa from soclalist countries of ang that the Minister of Trade and Commerce
central Europe, in particular. (Mr. Winters) intended to deceive anyone.

eSuch a statement would be contrary toSoince o e manufactuespof thos cores facts, especially since the minister wants very
brtn.u ie dsge secal o x much to protect this Canadian industry.

Mr. Speaker, last summer I had the op The brief submitted to the Canadian com-
portunity to spend two wees in a sociaist mittee on tarifs and trade by the Canadian
republi . In that country a suit cost between Shoe Manufacturers Association was given
$50 and $70; shoes cost from $10 to $15, de- careful consideration by officiais of the De-
pending on quality. Ail that while the carpen- partment of Trade and Commerce.
ters and welders working in one of the Then it was referred to the Canadian dele-
world's biggest shipyards earned only $35 gation at the GATT conference on tarifs;
a month ani an engineer, a university pro- negotiations are presently under way at
fessor earned only $75 a onth. Geneva.

Since those workers do ot ean enough This shows the minister's efforts to find a
reub.solution to the plight of our shoe manu-

mone and $70; heir cow prod$10tion$1, ite-

obvious that the govermaents of those coun-
tries must look toward the export market [English]
if they want to keep their policy of f ull em- BOUSE 0F COMMONS-INQUIRY AS TO THSE
ployment going. USE 0F ELECTRONIC VOTING MACHINE

As concerns the Asian countries, it has Mr. Meah Macquarrie (Gueens): Mr.
been well known for a long time that their 

Sinceer thos worer do not earn enough ex

shoe factories belong ta foreign financiers, pressing concern over our procedures. Indeed
For the last few years, these gentlemen seem some of the longest arguments I have heard
to have chosen Canada as a dumping ground in this chamber have been about time saving
for their products of dubious quality. and improving ur pracedures. This of course

In my opinion, Mr. Speaker, for the Cana- is mot; unusual in deliberative bodies. But we
dian govermment ta allow the emtry af com- have noted of late a public expression of
modities from the Asian countries is to bow ?oncern about what is fashionably called ourimage. I have noted the speeches of theMinister f National Health and Welfare and
Europe and particularly in Englacd. To allow his expressei desire that proceduraliy we
the importation of shoes framp communist move into the twentieth century.
countries is ta encourage slavery, and to When one considers that it is naw over ane
tolerate the present volume of imports is ta year since this session began an Jamuary 18,create unemployment in our country. 1966 we are faced wth a situation where the

In many small towms and communities, the calendar year is mat long enough for the par-
shoe industry is the main source of emplay- liamentary year, if I may express it that way,
ment of the local workers. and there is some reason for concern. I do mot

Accordîng to the Dominion Bureau of Statis- worship the goddess of ultra efficiecy. We
tics, this industry provides direct employment must neyer make any change which would
for 10,000 persans in Ontaris and 14,000 in diminish by ome jot or titte the democratic
Quebee, while another 15,000 are employed in ingredients of this chamber in the interest of
allied industries. speed, smtethness or efficiency. Same f aur


